W. H. Williams & wife

J. F. Leitchbrough

Acknowledged by the

Said above Octob. 6th
1864, before me.

H. W. Beaford, S.C.

Recorded in Deed
Book No. 7 Page 459

Corning Office

H. W. Beaford, S.C.

$330.00 paid

Paid
William H. Williams and Rebecca Williams, his wife, in consideration of Five Hundred and Fifty Dollars paid, have sold and by these pres-ents do convey unto J. H. Lecht-tenburg the following described real estate in the City of Corlington, New- tucky

Beginning on the west side of
Greenup St. 118 feet southward
from the corner of Greenup and
Thirteenth Streets; thence southward
along Greenup St. 30 feet; thence
at right angles westwardly 95 feet
thence at right angles northwardly
30 feet; thence at right angles eastwardly 95 feet to the beginning
point; being part of lots 678 and 679
in the Baptist Institute Subdivision
and the same convey to the grantees
Rebecca by J. H. Win. Murray on the
18th of Sept 1862, together with the
appurtenances to have and hold unto the
said Lechtenburg his heirs and as-
designs forever.

The grantees covenant that they
are seised of an estate in fee simple
in said premises; that their title
them to be unencumbered, and that they will warrant and defend the same against all claims whatsoever.

Witness the hands of the grantors
this 6th day of October 1864.

[Signature]

[Address]

[Stamp]

[Address]

State of Kentucky, Newton County. 3rd Sect.

This deed from W. C. Williams and Rebecca, his wife, to [Name], was this day presented to me in my office by said grantors, duly examined, as required by act of Congress, and acknowledged by them to be their act and deed, and the same with this certificate, has been duly recorded in my office. Witness my hand as Clerk of the County Court of said county
October 6th, 1864.

James Fayre, Sr., Clark.

By Henry E. Seaforde Esq.